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SOST OF GEOLCKZU aWt9-L~ 

~SJPJWIYSORY + 25 daya LC 835.K$ls~ 3 875.00 
MAi'PXNG * 75 day6 4 ~35.co/day 82,625.oO 

Di?AUGHTIMG * 25 bye : E?O.CXl/day sj 5co.00 
zzummING + 65 man day73 QJ txl.&la.y ~1‘3CO.00 

IJNN CUTTXNG, * 100 WAXI daya Q $15.O~/day s1,5@3.00 
ASUST~kNl'S * 80 man dap c, 315.cQ/flay 31.Mo.00 

COST DD 

B.X. No's ~$6 fnoludvo 
CouNo'a 1-l2inoluElYa 
star No's l-14 in01ualYo 
star No. 17 
StarNo'al%5Ofncluslre 
Bob No’s 1 - 24 incluaiva 

NO. OF C&&J& 

16 
12 
l4 
1 

L? 

24 

79CW 

51,6CXLoO 
Sl,xx).oO 
$l.aoO.M) 
s 100.00 
%1,200.00 
ti2.4oO.aO 

57,900.00 



Of the 

&&I'RODUCTION: 

~orandaEq&matl~nCoqxinyLlmitedopWmed two ad,joipimgEi&land 

Valley pmpertiee in the epm of 1958. '&em properties ere the B.X. and 

the TorvangToupawitb 28 and 54mirleral cl&lw ree~tively. The large 

groupof claims thus formed. called the Highland Valleyhoperty, lies to tie 

rvstand north of Bose Lakein tbenorthaeetern ~rtlonof the Hi&la& 

val1eymi3llngaroe. A camprae built on the eouthemtshore 0fBoseLake 

and road oonatruction, line outtin& geological mapping, and geopbyeioal 

eurve@qwerm carried on from early June to late September. 

Boss Lake Is 20 mile8 eoutheast of A&croft and 29 tiles northwest 

of Merritt. By mad the dietmcea are 28 and 42 milee respectively. Two 

rougblnataemiceable roads lead to Eose Lake from themain&&land Valley 

road. One route follows the Trojan iYl.ne road ae far ae the North Lodge uamp 

where a branoh leade In an easterly direction to Bose Lake. '53x3 other route 

leaves tbemainmadabout2 mile8 eaetoftheiWhl&an cmpand follows a 

vinaing cour8e around gmvel ridges end lw8apy 8rea8. 

H&$ilaod Valleypropertyelevatioms rang3 from46OOto 5ooO feet. 

On the LX. and Cow claims rooky ridgee and ravines are numeroue with the 

rmainiw area covered by gravel benohes and ewespe. North of &me Lake 

tberearemmy$ravelhills andgulleye. Largeareseof cnltaropeowur 

farthernorth on the Dab and Starolaims. 
w 
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‘lkenahing had prevloudy beai carried out on the B.X. No’s 1,2,3 and 

4 cl&w by the B.X. Ktning Cmpacy. Additional bulldOmr work on these c?.lahJ 

and the B.X. No. 14 cl&m vae done by Noranda Exploration Ccmpsny Limited in 

June 19% 

Two mada were built during June and July, 19% 1%~ flret, over 

troaFZeeinl~vasbrilttothenortheastofthoOukldorclaiPllsand 

pa.elmd tYimu& the cow and 8.X. groups. It joined the old B.X. mad neer the 

aodheast corner of Cm Ho. 11 claim end the Outrider road on the Lodge No. 3 

cl&m. Theseoondmadxaskrtlt~apointontheLodgeNo.7clatm 

northwest of Bose Lake in a northeeeterly direction for more than 2+ milee, 

am088 both the Star and Bob gmcpe of cl&me. Considerable repels aud 

mint-e wrk was done on exist&; roade in the ema, 

Copper minerd.isation was &3comred in the iii&lend Valley area in 

l@9 and qwmdio pmspecting and dtiopwnt i?oTk has been carried on mr 

ElklO& Iage tormsgea of low grade copper ore haye recautly been indicated 

on the B&hlehrn Coppar property which includes the Ima, &cwatora, Jereey and 

Gad Jereey eonee. Of thee0 copper occurr8ncee only the snow5toIm haa 

pmdmed. In 1915 end 1916, 136 tine of borni.te ore a- 28 pememt 

copper was swped* lb O.K. or Chatmay proper@ 5 miles to the met produoed 

2ooO tona o,f 12 peroent ore duriq World ijar l., Between 1907 end 1926, l@~ tone 

of 6+ pemwnt oopper ore vae ebippea from the Aberdeen property located I.4 

miles to the eoutheast in the Gui.cboa Creek valley. Craiglsont mine at the 

eztzwae southern end of the Guicbon creek batholith ia B recent copper 

discovery of mrjor impcrtence. These properties lie within ar adJoin the 

Guicbn Creek b&.holith. 

Ihwlng the summer of 1958, many compsniee, SgndiCatee, end inhLviduale 

omducted exploration procppmmes within the ‘;uichon Creek batholith or along 

its contacts with Nioola Group rocks. 
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The &&hld VdlQ'proPertyiS f.U the MdhWhl-ll~38OtiOIl Of the 
* 

Guiohon Creek bdholith. The batholith is bounded by Guiohon Creek on the 

met and the ThqlMWn and Iiioola River13 on the wet, and extends frm the 

craigmont mine in the couth to the 37llcmpaon River in +3le north. The rocka of 

the batholith, a m&Jer Of the Coast intlualons, are gwnerally quart5 dloritse 

end gr&modioritee. The bathoYth ia intrusive into the Upper lkiaaaio Nioola 

Group rocks wherever they are in contaot and is overlain by Upper Juraaeic 

Mdiments near liahcroit. This implies a Lwex Juraaaio age for the batholith 

and it 16 therefore older than the main Coast intrusions vest of the &smr 

l-IV=. ~Xuoh of the northern part of the batholith is overlain by basalt8 and 

andeaitee of klocene, age. At the IkIn property on rikwge mountain thoroughly 

oxidized copper depositn are partly capped by fre& b&salt. 

Copper deposits have been found at a number of properties in cr near 

Irigbland valley. ‘These depoeita ers asaooiated dth rocka of the Guichon 

Creek batholith, with granodiorite .wd quarts diorite intruding the Guichon 

batholith, and with breooiae probably derived in part from rooks of the batholith. 

The largeat deposits 80 far found in the hrichon batbolitb ~llv) on the pmperQ 

of Bethlahsm Copper Corporation, Ltd., 2 miles southwest of i?ose Lake. 

-1 . ON3 LWI I.NV~T~Gi~l’IOHS~ 

1. IQoation within the cubhon creek batholith. 

2. rmximi~ to Trojau nLne and other properties on Forge mountain. 

3. prorimitp to E&hleh~ copper property. 

4. A xone of alteration ami &earing oontaiping veinlets of copper 
mineralisation exposed by tremhhg on B.X. No‘s 1, 4 claims. 

5. Apparent sonea of showing and faulting observed on air 
photographs of the region. 

rc 
6. The poadblllty of geophyeioal aad geologioal eurveye d.teco~ 

conmenxial copper minoralieation.. 
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COm!RC~ 

knortb-south, eesbwe8t grid of Uneeuae cut and ohfkined by tramit 

CmS. The~matnpartaoftheLUgblandValleypmpertylpereoa~ted~a 

~~1iDeandapmper~~tionahip~gtabllahedbetwrsn~. In 

addition, p.icketlinelsver8 autontbe 5.x. md cow gnnlps. Geologic.al and 

geopbyalael mr9eys ware oarrled out by paoe and conpam along eachwe& 

traversea tbdinto two kaoun~ pointa on the grid eyetm. A chin 

end ucmpees eumeyvaemade to eetablieh the ~~?&tion.e of&l claim poets end 

the boundaries of the pro-es. Geolo&al end geo&yeioal work wae plotted 

ata~eoflincJhto400feetandalOOOacalemapxss~~shoving 

oleimlooatione, mule, and other phyehalfeaturee. B.X. trenches were 

mapped in detail at a tie of 1 inch to 50 feet. 

L3iaa?xr 

These are generallymasaive, stluoturleoe moka oontainlng 

variable mounts of quartz audmafice, and in e~me ereaa grade into a w 

monzonite. The typical mck is ligbtgeyin oolourand canteina scQB alightly 

pink aolouration frm ortboclass. It is medlInu gr&led and unaltered. 1The 

plegioclaee feldepam arowell fozmed 5-d ehov clear tvimring. ikfice are 

f3&lmonly biotite and .sQh,Qolee and these are preeent in varying ratios to one 

another. Zenolitbs of fine gained igneous rock13 arepreeentinmmypleces 

wltb some ahovine: an altered outer margin. 

2. !iie m 

These are quartic diorltes gmdiog to fine greh& gmnite and 

aplite. lheyare recognizable by themottled end feathery texture presented by 

tbemafios, snd by the fairlycomoapoikalitic hornblendeorgatela. The quextz 
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orystnls in most apeaimsns am somewhat zwunded snd are often interstitial 

dth the orthocla8e. In general, the YGanger Complex rocks ill the area 

examin& are fbmr greined end more pinhish in colour thzul the Wohon quart5 

diorlte, though In one 1oaation they are grey izl ColouP end showed no orthoclaae. 

,Aplite dykem appaar throughout the area intnu3ing the Guiohon rocks 

asnarmvetrinearshavineranaveragsrsiathofiOo3inoh. Theyarethooght 

to be frfm the acme sour06 88 the cosamer gralmd Younger quart5 diorite since 

the latter type a::pears to &de into apllte In places. 

%e Younger Complex rooks occur as fine grained porphyriea in BoIMI 

localities or -&ow a gradation fmp quartz diorite to porphyry. 

%ne very small porphyry outamps me probably associated with 

the Younger Complex. ‘They appear to be a media graIned orthool8se porphyry 

with finer mafics In the groundmasa. It Is distinguishable fmDl other rooks 

in the acea by it8 pit&d, weathered surfnce and its dsrker oolour. 

&J&and exllt P Pattpgli 

In the exeas examined the joint and fault pattern generally ~~‘ollows 

8 north-80u4h trend with a weaker set rwozrinr: east-west. The dip of most of 

the jointing is -1y vertical. i%ults and shear eonee are marked by deep 

gulleys snd canyons outlAg between ereas of rock outorop. These xones are 

probably the cause of sever& swnmp8 8howln4J lin8al dQv8lopilQnt and dlagnostlc 

fault and &ear zone features have been effectively obsoured. Eestweot 

tensional fractures heve been recognized in several places where there are 

veil developed north-aou*h shears. 

&J&g&&& 

The 8reaa of alteration and the fault end shear son88 with which they 

8re associated am we&sly mineralized in part. The alteration appears to be 

controlled by faulting ,ti shearing and to a lesser axtent by joint sy&e;ns. 



L?@ote 8ndchlorits are themostoomon-8 Of alteration. Theyn0nrial-Q 

occur as veinlet. althou& sometimes @dote may iqm9gmt.e the altered rock. 

Albit.bation ale0 ia ocsmnon though not always very marked in intemaity. orb&al 

aeafizs in these albitised areas have generally been converted to ohlorlte. 

Ano~~Bdneralfoun~ineonesofs~~~terationiatouwjlene. ‘Thisminerel 

ueuallyam as ablaok, fine gralmdvelnlet~~in&orlees inwidth, 

8ometimeamen3ly foxwJinga ooamlgona jointplsne. Insaseareas of alteration 

pink orthoolam veiniets 000~~. Iron oxidemayaleo be present. Nearlyall 

alterationobeervedwae oonflnedto the Cuiohon quartz diorite rooks. 

The wst mrksd area of alteration oocurs on the B.X. group in a long north- 

math shear zone. krs several hxmdred feet of txmohbg has exposed a etmngly 

sheared zone altered by baeio e&nations. 1?&3aorth-eotlthtrendiagfeature 

bastheappearnnceofab~o~e~tthissasms~~~y~oe~ee~o~ 

of the original rock oan still be deteoted in specimens. The altered rook is 

very riohirl chlorite wd the shesr zone eumtiedby Jrial1ybrecciated, 

shearec, weathered, or decomposed quartz diorite. Calciteveinleta, richin 

iron, run tba-o~@ the arm giving rise to oonsiderable rust staizWg as do 

h-tits veins arer‘iylne ?Zrom $ to 3 inches in width. +m.rtz snd epidote 

Yeh are aleo present. 

The only ares with Ri@ficaut Finmints of copper min~~ation is 

the altsred zones described above at the mater ofthc LX. Eio’s I,2,3 and 4 

claim. Jl copper mineralization, except for e-e disssininated ubalco~tite, 

occura in fineveinlets zunning north-aoutband dipping about45 degrees to 

the west. The vsin minerals are malachite, merally associated with soft, 

chloritiasd zones, and azurite with minor cbrysocolla confined to mom siliceous 

area. These veins were followed for eevsral hundred feet and am fsirly 
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oontinuous. A little ahalcopyrite w found Ln the trenches end two old 

prospeatpitswithJ.n the zone of alteration. Pyrite is generally aseooiated 
L with the &&luo&te and is more abandent. 

Other s 

Kinorpyriteis finely disseminated invarloue parta of the proparty, 

generally in slightly altered Wahon rocks. 

Limonite oomre In aeny of the swmpa xnd is especially heavy 1500 

feet Prom the east end of No. 3 base line. In this mea seveml compsss 

defleatiom were noted while z%mningtranait lines. 

m?mR LJXXX -- X! -dii” COB & hYIOIC LCXY 

Al 3' 2.60 0.01 Trenoh H 
A2 11' 0.80 Tr lhIlOhC 
A 3 Grab 0.55 Tr i'rospect Pit 

colRxlKiI~ 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Ko important copper lrbleduzation was found on the IQhLmd valley 
prom. 

No cappermineraUzationwee found to be aseocietedwith the Fntrueions 
of the Younger Complex. 

E'ault 2nd ahear zones carry the bulk of the alteration md mlnerelization. 

Guichoncreek qu.Txtz dioriteia bEllTen of SLi&l.ifiaentm.inarallzation. 

The moot interesting atmatures on the Highland Valley pmperty, 
the fault nnd shear zones, do notappeexto be psrticularly favorable 
to ore deposition. 

~'vcrps and heavy drift -red - cannot be oo~~$&ely written 
off as potential zone8 of minemliaaticn kut ahaucss for importmf 
copper occurrences on this property appear 8light. 

Plorria FL i%?Mies P&g. 
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